Introduction
Objectives 1. Determine thermodynamic properties -monolayer moisture content -isosteric heat of sorption -differential entropy -spreading pressure -net integral enthalpy -net integral entropy 2. Develop prediction models for the mold free days based on visual observation of mold infestation.
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Materials and Methods
Material Preparation W
Cut stalk disc
Stalk skin
Extracted stalk skin ring Extracted stalk pith disc 
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Materials and Methods
Static method of sorption isotherm data collection
Saturated salt solution with excess salt Desiccator lid Glass beakers (10 ml) with samples (3 Materials × 3 Replications) Glass desiccator (100 mm ID, 70 mm height) Perforated stainless steel base plate Temperatures used: 10, 20, 25, 30, 35 , and 50°C (6 levels) Water activity used: 11 to 98% (10 levels) 
2. Net isosteric heat of sorption -Clausius-Clapeyron equation
3. Differential entropy -Gibbs energy in Gibbs-Helmholtz equation
Where: 
